Sibling Relationships
Research on sibling relationships has characteristically focused on the early childhood period. One effect of the emergence of life-span developmental psychology, however, has been an emphasis on changes in and patterns of sibling relationships across the life span (Lamb, 1982) . Studies of the interactions and affective ties among siblings during middle-age and the elder years confirm that these relationships can retain a vitality and currency that rivals that experienced in early childhood (Allan, 1977; Bedford, 1989; Cicirelli, 1982 Cicirelli, , 1988 Manney, 1975; Scott, 1990) .
Sibling relationships occupy a unique position within the study of human relationships. First, they are of potentially longer duration than any other human relationship (Cicirelli, 1982) . Second, siblings share a common genetic, cultural, and experiential milieu, which has been described as a "family life space" (Ross & Dalton, 1981) . Third, sibling relationships, especially in comparison to parent-child relationships, are highly egalitarian (Baskett & Johnson, 1982). Fourth, the sibling role is ascribed, rather than achieved, and remains a part of an individual's identity regardless of changes in life fortunes or circumstances. These unique attributes of sibling relationships underscore the potential importance that brothers and sisters have for each other over the life course, and explain the emotional intensity and reciprocal influences that have been described among siblings at all stages of life (Allan, 1977; Cicirelli, 1982; Goetting, 1986 ).
Siblings with Mental Retardation
When one of the siblings has mental retardation, however, the nature of the sibling relationship across the life span is likely to be affected profoundly. There has been a considerable amount of research on the psychological effects on young children of having a brother or sister with mental retardation, chronic illness, or other types of handicaps (Breslau, 1982; Drotar & Crawford, 1985; Gath, 1972; Lobato, 1983; Poznanski, 1969; San Martino & Newman, 1974; Trevino, 1979) . In general, the results of this research suggest that some siblings of children with chronic handicapping conditions are at risk for emotional morbidity, at least during the early childhood and adolescent period. The risk is assumed to be related largely to the differential amounts of time invested by parents in siblings with such varying needs, the propensity for increased caregiving responsibilities expected of nonhandicapped siblings (particularly older girls), the family's socioeconomic status, and the psychological impacts on siblings of anxiety or guilt concerning the etiology of their sibling's handicaps (Begun, 1989) . Lobato (1983) suggests that predicting whether a sibling is at risk may be complicated. "It is difficult to support the position that siblings are, of necessity, negatively affected by the experience. Instead, it appears that certain factors characteristic of the handicapped child, the sibling, and the family in general may mediate the effects of the handicapped child on the sibling, such that certain siblings are at greater risk for adverse experiences than others" (p. 351-352).
Indeed, there is a growing body of literature that describes positive relationships in siblingships in which one has mental retardation. Wilson, Blacher, and Baker (1989) interviewed school-aged siblings of severely handicapped children and found consistently high levels of involvement, strong feelings of responsibility, and an emphasis on positive aspects of family life. McHale and Gamble (1989) compared the adjustment of siblings with and without brothers and sisters with mental retardation and found that siblings of children with mental retardation take on more household and caregiving responsibilities. They did not find, however, these siblings to exhibit levels of psychological or emotional symptomology that suggested the need for thera-peutic services. They reported further that the sibling's relationship with his/her mother was a better predictor of the sibling's well-being than were characteristics of the brother or sister with a handicap or the responsibilities or activities of the nonhandicapped child in the family. Both these studies imply that the characteristics of the family system play an important role in understanding the effects on nonhandicapped children of having a sibling with a significant disability.
The nature, durability, and long-term consequences of having a sibling with retardation have not been well studied, nor has the impact of sibling involvement on maternal well-being been assessed. There is some evidence, however, that adult siblings of persons with retardation continue to be emotionally and instrumentally involved with their impaired brother or sister throughout the life span. Cleveland and Miller's (1977) survey of adult siblings of institutionalized adults with mental retardation reported extremely positive perceptions among siblings about their experiences growing up with their severely or profoundly retarded sibling. They noted the importance attributed by siblings to the attitudes and behaviors of their parents in creating a home environment that was not primarily focused on their brother or sister, but rather fostered the development of all family members.
In a more recent study, Zetlin (1986) used participant observation methods to study the sibling relationships of 35 adults with mild retardation. She identified five kinds of sibling relationships based on the affective quality of the relationships, frequency of contact, and level of involvement. The relationships ranged from siblings who assumed surrogate parent roles (almost daily contact and oversight of both major and minor daily events) to siblings who maintained virtually no contact and had acrimonious relationships with their brother or sister with retardation. Zetlin also found that these relationships were hierarchical, rather than egalitarian, sensitive to parental expectations and influences, and involved a strong emotional dependency of the adult with retardation on his/her nonhandicapped sibling.
Begun (1989) studied the relationships between adolescent and adult females and their brother or sister with retardation. She found that these relationships were generally described as positive, but not intimate, supporting the affect neutrality model offered by Miller (1974) . She also reported that the quality of the sibling relationships was affected by the living arrangements of the siblings. Those who coresided had higher levels of conflict than those who lived apart.
Purpose of the Study
The present analysis is based on a longitudinal investigation of parental caregivers of adults with retardation living at home . In earlier analyses, it was reported that siblings constituted about a quarter of the members of the informal support networks of the adults with retardation living with their parents . It was also found that mothers most often named one of their other children as the person who would assume responsibility for the care of their retarded adult child when she was no longer able to continue in this role (Krauss, 1990) . Thus, the affective and instrumental role of siblings within this cohort of families is important both for the adult with retardation and for his/her mother.
Specifically, three objectives are addressed. The first objective is to provide descriptive information about the instrumental and affective involvement of siblings in the lives of adults with mental retardation. The second objective is to identify whether there are identifiable differences in aspects of the "family life space" (Ross & Dalton, 1981 ) associated with different levels of sibling involvement with their retarded brother or sister. The third objective is to determine whether there is a direct relation between the level of sibling involvement and maternal wellbeing.
Applied Orientation of the Study
As mothers who care for their adult children with retardation age, the family often comes to the attention of service providers in the aging network or the developmental disabilities service system. Contact frequently occurs during familial crises or transitions. For example, an elderly mother, the primary caregiver for her adult child, is hospitalized or dies unexpectedly. In another example, the elderly parents arrange for the placement of their son or daughter with mental retardation into a group home in response to their functional decline. At such times of crisis or transition, it is necessary for agency personnel to mobilize all of the resources of the family, including those of the siblings of the adult with retardation. This article examines the relationships among mothers and their adult children with and without mental retardation in order to enhance the ability of agency personnel in both the aging network and the developmental disabilities service system to respond to aging families with a member with mental retardation. The instrumental support provided to the adult with retardation was also measured. For each item in the Barthel Index which the adult did not perform fully independently, the person(s) who provided the needed assistance were identified. Among the possible sources of assistance were the mother and siblings.
Method
To assess the family's social climate, the Family Environme-it Scale (FES) (Moos, 1974) was used. The FES measures the emotional climate of the family (3 subscales), the values/orientations of the family (5 subscales), and the organizational style of the family (2 subscales). The alpha reliability across the 10 subscales averaged .76 for the present sample.
To assess maternal well-being, four indices were used. Maternal physical health was self-rated using a 4-point scale identical to that described above for the adult with retardation (X = 1.98, SD = .76). Maternal life satisfaction was measured using the Philadelphia Geriatric Center (PGC) Morale Scale, which defines life satisfaction as a "basic sense of satisfaction with oneself, a feeling that there is a place in the environment for oneself, and an acceptance of what cannot be changed" (Lawton, 1972 Regarding the siblings' involvement in the lives of the adult with retardation, six measures were used. These measures are described in Table 1 
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to address the first research objective (i.e., description of patterns of sibling involvement). For this research objective, data from the sample members from Massachusetts and Wisconsin were pooled. In order to examine the second research objective (i.e., the relationship between sibling involvement and family characteristics), a series of two-way analyses of variance were conducted, with the two independent variables being the level of sibling involvement (no siblings, no involved siblings, involved siblings) and state (Massachusetts and Wisconsin). State was included as an independent variable in this analysis in order to identify any siblirNg-by-state interaction effects. The third research objective (i.e., the relationship between sibling involvement and maternal well-being) was addressed by bivariate correlations. For this research objective, the analyses were conducted on the sample members in each state separately and then for both states together in order to determine if different patterns of relationships were characteristic of the samples from the two states.
Several strategies were considered in order to limit Type I error for the second research objective, given the large number of dependent variables considered for this analysis. These strategies included multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA), Bonferroni adjustments, and reduction of alpha level to .01. MANOVA was not used as a strategy to limit Type I error because this research objective was not ideally addressed in the context of an overall multivariate model. According to Huberty and Morris (1989) , there are a number of situations in which the conduct of multiple ANOVAs is a preferred analytic strategy to MANOVA, including when there is no interest in seeking a linear composite of the dependent variables and when the dependent variables are selected from theoretically unrelated domains, both of which are characteristic of the present analysis. An alternative strategy to reduce Type I error is to make a Bonferroni adjustment for each domain. However, this approach was not used because, with the unequal number of variables in each domain, a different alpha level for each domain would have been required. A third approach, and the one chosen for the present analysis, is to reduce the level of significance from .05 to .01. This adjustment has the advantage of a conservative correction that is applied consistently across domains. Further, it is the strategy used in previous analyses of these data In contrast to the relatively low level of instrumental support provided by siblings, fully 80.2% of the adults with retardation received affective support from at least one sibling. On average, two thirds (66.6%) of the total number of siblings in a family were identified as members of the social support network of the adult with retardation. Thus, while the provision of affective support was the norm in these families, siblings were less likely to provide instrumental support.
The reciprocity of affective support exchanged between the adult with retardation and those siblings who were members of his/her informal support network was also examined. Of the six types of affective support that could have been exchanged by the adult with retardation and his/her siblings, the average number provided by the adult with retardation to his/her siblings was 1.3, while the average number provided by siblings to the adult was 2.9. Thus, considerably more affective support was provided by siblings to the adult with retardation than the reverse. By way of contrast, much greater parity in the exchange of affective support and a higher rate of exchange was observed between the siblings and the mother, with the mother providing 4.1 types of support to her nonhandicapped adult children (the siblings of the adult with retardation) who were included in her network and her adult children providing an average of 3.5 types of support to their mother.
For all families in which there was some sibling involvement with the adult with retardation, one sibling was identified as "the most involved" (see Table 1 for the definition). The most involved sibling in the family was more likely to be a sister (64.2%) than a brother (35.8%), and more likely to be the same sex as the a-dult with retardation (54.4%) than the opposite sex (45.6%). Among opposite sex pairs, sisters were more likely to be the most involved sibling for a brother with retardation (71.4% of all opposite sexed sibling pairs) than were brothers for a sister with retardation (28.6%). In about two thirds of the cases (66.4%), the most involved sibling was older than the adult with retardation. It was generally the case (in 82.7% of the families) that the most involved sibling lived within a one hour's drive from the family home, and most (75.6%) had at least weekly contact (in person or by telephone) with the adult with retardation.
The second research objective addressed the extent to which different levels of sibling involvement were associated with characteristics of the adult with retardation, the family social climate, and maternal well-being. Three groups of families were compared: (a) those who had no living children other than the adult with retardation (n = 28), (b) those with siblings who were not involved with the adult with mental retardation (n = 70), and (c) those with involved siblings (n = 313). For this second research objective, involvement (i.e., membership in Group 3) was defined as having at least one sibling who either provided instrumental assistance to or was included in the informal support network of the adult with retardation. Comparisons among these three groups of families are reported in Table 2 .
As shown in Table 2 , there were a great many differences associated with sibling involvement. Regarding background characteristics of the adults with retardation and their families, those adults who had no siblings (Group 1) tended to be the oldest, had the lowest functional abilities in the sample, the poorest physical health, and their mothers were the least likely to be currently married. There were no differences among the three groups in the gender of the adult with retardation, the likelihood that he/she had Down syndrome, his/her level of retardation, the family's income, or the mother's level of education or employment status.
There were also many significant differences among the three groups with respect to the family's social climate. Families in which the only child was the adult with retardation (Group 1) were significantly less likely to value independence and active recreational activities than the other groups of families, while those with no involved siblings (Group 2) were less expressive than the other families. There was a significant interaction effect (involvement by state) with respect to the family's level of cohesion, with families who had no children other than the adult with retardation (Group 1) the least cohesive in Massachusetts, while in Wisconsin, the families with no involved siblings (Group 2) were the least cohesive. On all of these dimensions, the families with involved siblings (Group 3) had the highest scores of the three groups, indicating high levels of cohesion and expressiveness; more strongly held values regarding independence, achievement, and active recreational activities; and higher levels of family organization.
The three groups also differed significantly in the mother's level of well-being. Mothers who had no living children other than the adult with retardation (Group 1) tended to be in poorer health than the other groups and were the least satisfied with their lives. Mothers who had no involved children (Group 2) tended to report the most burden and stress associated with caregiving. In all of these comparisons, the mothers whose other children were involved with the adult with retardation (Group 3) reported the most favorable well-being, indicating better health and morale, less burden, and less stress associated with caregiving.
While the subject recruitment and data collection procedures were identical in the two states, there were a number of significant differences between the families in Massachusetts and Wisconsin. As shown in Table 2 , the adults with retardation in Massachusetts were older than those in Wisconsin. Families in Wisconsin were more likely to espouse moral and religious values than the families in Massachusetts. Also, mothers in Wisconsin were more satisfied with their lives. Although these analyses indicate a number of absolute differences between the samples in the two states, the pattern of differences among the three groups in the two states was the same, with one exception. The exception was family cohesion, for which a significant interaction effect was found, as described above. Thus, with this one exception, the findings regarding the relationship of sibling involvement to family functioning and maternal well-being were the same in the two states: the involvement of siblings in the affective or instrumental support of the adult with retardation was associated with favorable family and maternal outcomes. The third research objective offered a more fine-grained examination of the relationship between sibling involvement and maternal well-being. For this question, the study's four indices of maternal well-being (physical health, life satisfaction, stress, and burden) were correlated with seven indices of sibling involvement. All seven indices were measures of the participation of siblings in the informal support network of the adult with retardation or of the mother. The seven indices were: (a) the percentage of siblings who are members of the informal support network of the adult with retardation, (b) the percentage of the social support network of the adult with mental retardation that is composed of siblings, (c) the number of affective supports provided to the adult with retardation by siblings who were network members, (d) the number of affective supports provided by the adult with retardation to siblings who were network members, (e) the provision of instrumental support to the adult with retardation by at least one sibling, (f) the number of affective supports provided to the mother by her adult children (the siblings of the adult with retardation) included in her network, and (g) the number of affective supports provided by the mother to her children included in her network. The analyses for the third research objective included all families in which the adult with retardation had at least one sibling, regardless of level of involvement (n= 383).
As shown in Table 3 , none of the seven indices of sibling involvement with the adult with retardation was related to the physical health of the mother. In contrast, sibling affective involvement was significantly related to the other three measures of maternal well-being. Mothers whose adult children-including the adult with retardation-were affectively supportive of one another were significantly more satisfied with their lives and felt significantly less stressed and less burdened by their caregiving responsibilities than mothers whose adult children were less supportive of their brother or sister with mental retardation. Further, Wisconsin mothers of adults who received instrumental support from a sibling felt less burdened than those whose other children provided no instrumental support. Interestingly, maternal well-being was unrelated to the extent of affective support exchanged between the mother and her adult children. While there were some differences in the findings of the correlational analyses in Massachusetts and Wisconsin, the overall pattern of results was similar in the two states.
Discussion
The results of this study provide important information about the nature of sibling relationships for adults with mental retardation, the association between family environmental characteristics and sibling relationships, and the effect of sibling relationships on older mothers who continue to provide care to an adult child with a lifelong disability. First, the results reveal the ongoing pattern of involvement of siblings with their adult brother or sister with retardation who resided at home. While Lamb (1982) has discussed the lifelong emotional support exchanged among siblings in general, the findings of the present study suggest that a comparable emotional involvement is the norm in adult siblingships in which one has mental retardation. In the majority of families, siblings provided affective support to their brother or sister with retardation, as most (67%) were members of the social support networks of the adults with retardation. The study also found, however, an imbalance in the exchange of affective support between the sibling and the adult with retardation, with siblings giving more than twice the support they get back. This finding is consistent with Begun's (1989) and Zetlin's (1986) research regarding the lack of reciprocity among siblings when one has a significant disability.
On the other hand, considerably less instrumental than affective support was found to be provided by siblings to their adult brother or sister with mental retardation. Siblings were much less likely to help their brother or sister with retardation with daily tasks and self-care activities (i.e., instrumental support) than they were to provide affective support. Rather, the parents, with whom the adults with retardation lived, provided most of the instrumental supports (Krauss, 1990 ). This pattern of adult siblings "caring at a distance" was noted over 20 years ago by Adams (1968) and appears to be particularly applicable in situations in which one sibling has a lifelong disability.
In some families (27%), there was only one involved sibling. While this person was designated as "the most involved sibling" by default, in most families (73%), there were two or more involved siblings, one of whom was determined to be the most involved. The profile of the most involved sibling was as follows: He or she was typically older than the adult with retardation, lived near the family home, and had at least weekly contact in person or by telephone with the brother or sister with retardation. While the most involved sibling was more likely to be the same sex as the adult with retardation, among opposite sex pairs, sisters were more likely to be the most involved sibling for a brother with retardation than the reverse. Second, the extent to which siblings are involved in their families was found in this study, as in past research, to be related to family dynamics. Families in which there were high levels of sibling involvement with the brother or sister with retardation tended to be more expressive and cohesive, more oriented toward achievement and independence, and more likely to participate in active recreational activities than families with lower levels of sibling involvement. The findings suggest a strong relationship between the family environment and sibling interpersonal relationships, even at this stage of life. Although most siblings were married, living away from the parental home, and nearing middle age, the social climate of their family of origin was found to be related to their involvement with their brother or sister with retardation. The direction of effects among these dimensions of family social climate and sibling involvement was not addressed by this study.
Third, the level of involvement among siblings with their brother or sister with retardation was also related to the mothers' well-being. Mothers whose nonretarded children were involved with their child with retardation tended to have better health and life satisfaction, and less burden and stress associated with caregiving than mothers whose nonretarded children were less involved or mothers who had no children besides the adult with retardation. Specifically, the mothers who had no other child other than the adult with retardation (Group 1) were in the poorest health and were the least satisfied with their lives in general. The mothers whose other children were not involved with the adult with retardation (Group 2) experienced the most stress associated with caregiving and felt the most burdened by the caregiving role.
It was noteworthy that the involvement of the mother with her nonretarded children (with whom there was a greater parity in the level of affective support provided) was less strongly related to her well-being than was the involvement of her nonretarded children with her son or daughter with retardation. These results can best be understood within a family systems theory framework. According to family systems theory (Carter & McGoldrick, 1980; Unger & Powell, 1980; Walsh, 1980) , the relationship between any dyad in the family has an effect on other family members. Thus, the mothers in this sample appear to be positively affected by the relationship between the adult with retardation and his/her siblings, even more so than by her own relationship with her nonretarded adult children. While the family systems framework is relevant for the research questions and findings of this study, a limitation is that all data were collected from the mothers and consequently the perspectives of other family members (e.g., fathers and siblings) remain unknown. Nevertheless, the findings provide information about the pattern of relationships among a subset of the family (i.e., the mother, the adult with retardation, and the siblings).
These results are also interesting in conjunction with Aquilino's (1990) findings that, within the general population, maternal well-being is not negatively affected by the coresidence of unlaunched adult children. In an earlier report , we noted that our sample of caregiving mothers was healthier and had better morale than did other samples of caregivers for elderly persons and reported no more burden or stress than did other caregivers. The present analysis suggests that enhanced maternal wellbeing is associated with the active involvement of her other children in the life of her adult child with mental retardation, a finding with considerable importance for family support policies and programmatic concerns.
Implications for Practice
This study highlights for practitioners the role of siblings in families with a member with retardation and helps to broaden the focus of family intervention from mothers to the system subset of mothers and their adult children. Given the prevalence of lifelong family-based care for persons with mental retardation, the roles assumed by parents, siblings, and other extended family members deserve considerably more programmatic attention. This research suggests that siblings occupy a pivotal position within the family, despite the fact that they generally do not live in the parental home, typically have their own family and employment responsibilities, and are infrequently involved in daily caregiving for their dependent brother or sister. Rather, their role appears to revolve more predominantly around the provision of affective support to their adult brother and sister, and by extension, to their aging mothers, who had better wellbeing when their other children were involved. It is possible that program providers can have a positive impact on the psychological health of the mothers by supporting and encouraging the affective involvement between siblings and their brothers and sisters with retardation. In addition, practitioners should recognize that mothers who have no other children besides the adult with retardation or whose other children are not involved are at particular risk for poor psychological health.
While this study did not examine changes over time in patterns of family responsibility, it is possible that as parents age, the balance of responsibility for support for the family member with retardation will shift from parents to siblings, who are the "next generation" of caregivers. It is also possible that in the future, siblings may have to assume responsibility for the care of their aging parents as well as their brother or sister with retardation (Bank & Kahn, 1975; Goetting, 1986) . Their willingness and capacity to expand their roles is unknown, but warrants considerable attention by program providers serving aging families with an adult dependent member.
These results suggest that siblings need to be actively involved in the development and implementation of long-term care plans for adults with mental retardation. Practitioners may be able to ease the stress associated with the inevitable separation of the mother and the adult child with retardation by reinforcing the involvement of the siblings with the brother or sister. Elsewhere (Krauss, 1990), we have noted that the majority of the mothers in this longitudinal study believed that a sibling will take responsibility for the adult with retardation when she is no longer able to do so. Given these maternal assumptions (which may or may not be shared by the sibling), it is critical that practitioners continue to support the pattern of sibling interaction and involvement.
The evidence from this study suggests that most families who are still providing care for an adult with retardation have multiple involved members. This larger constellation of family members represents a significant "resource" to the adult with retardation and to the public and private agencies who provide services to these families. Like all resources, however, some degree of conservation and protection is needed. For family service agencies, the needs of siblings-for information, support, and guidanceshould command increased attention.
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